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Executive Summary

1 . A total of eleven phosphorus removal technologies were evaluated as being applicable
to Keene. Four (#2,#3,1A, and #5 on Table 2.1) meet the 1 ,0 mg/l cold weather permit
for total phosphorus, Two (#6 and #7) will meet a 0.36 mg/l mass loading limit, and Four
(#8, #9, #10 and #1 1) wjll meet a warm weather timit of .2

2, All process technologies would be adaptable to the
train footprint.

site and process flow

3. Technology #2 (primary chemicat precipitation
effective to achieve cold weather limits. oe more
desirable because of the lack of chemical )
technology could be the most cost weather li

4. lf mass loading limits are approved, than a limit mg/l for warm weather conditions
with 3.3 to 3,6 IVIGD effluent change the technology to #6 or #7 ,
depending on the cost and
usage.

regards to chemical

5. The cost differential meeting is $2,720,000 based on the
average capital #6 #7 and average capital cost of
technologies

the EPA for mass loading limits and
cosls for process technologies #6 and #7.

annual O&M costs could greatly impact the cost
technologies.

, technology #1 (E
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' t .0 Ghapter 1 - General

The city of Keene, Department of Public works, retained the services of stantec to develop this
stand alone document that provides a technology screenjng evaluation for different phosphorus

removal technologies. This evaluation provides the ciiy with additional information to support
their comments to the EPA in response to the draft NpDES oermit to proposed
phosphorus limits for the Wastewater Treatment Facility effluent :.' In developing this
document, Stantec reviewed the draft NPDES oermit and su sheet with respect to
the Phosphorus (POa) limits, reviewed Keene's WWTP and typical

waslewater characteristics, and performed a screen

This document also makes a final s) that suited
for the City of Keene to meet proposed phosphorus li d u ring weather
months and .2 mg/l during warn,
process technologies that would be

.36 mg/l of total phosphorus should the

Opinions of capital costs appurtenant equipment and
are all based on purposes. The costs have not been
adapted to reflect

neh k:\o1dh p.oposals\0556000 w-w satesueene phosphor!svepori doc 1 ,1
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2.0 Chapter 2 - Summary of Technologies

2.1 TECHNOLOGIESSUMMARIES

The principal treatment process technologles in use today for

selected for this evaluation and are discussed below. Some

treatment performance predicted. In order to develop

respect to the processes' application to the Keene

would need to be pilot tested under the actual

summarizes the processes described below.

removal have been

are made, and

with

Treatment , any Process

z ,  l

2.1.1 ENHANCEDBIOLOGICAL (#1)

This process involves the creation within of an environment to

optimize the biological uptake of phosphorus This is readily

accomplished by the at the beginning of the

aeration system, is returned. process is well established with many

case studies cited in the in that it may be possible to construct

an anaerobic Research indicates that there is

possibly . Other studies suggest that overall sludge

prod resulting in a net savings on a life cycle cost basis.

I t  has to levels of 0.8 to 1.2 mg/l; however, this
process by proposed effluent limitations, for seasonal warm weather, or

summer be able to meet seasonal cold weather. or winter reouirements

2,1.2 PRIMARY PRECTPTTATTON (#2)

This process considers the application of metal salts to precipitate phosphorus within the
primary clarifiers. The capital costs are very low, and the addition of chemical coagulants to the

primary process has been repofied to enhance clarifier performance and remove organic solids.

This process would result in an increase in sludge production, Final effluent phosphorus levels

?,2 meh k:\01 -dh poposal3\055€000 w.w sales\kee.e phosphotusvepon.doc
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are reported in the range from 0.6 - 1.0 mg/|. Adisadvantageof this process is the potential

higher chemical use, as well as the potential of over removing phosphorus essential to the

downstTeam activated sludge process. This process also does not have the ability on its own to

meet any of the proposed effluent criteria.

2.1.3 SECONDARY CHEMICAL PRECIPITATION (#3}

This process considerc the application of metal salts to

secondary clarifiers. The capital costs are also very low but

location. A further advantage with the secondary Iocation

coagulant with the Return Activated Sludge (RAS).

practice than what statid jar testing would

phosphorus uptake is also less lmpacted from

process also results in a small increase in sludge phosphorus levels are

reported in the range from 0.5 - 0.9 is the poteniial high

chemical use. This process also does meet any of the
pfoposed final effluent criteria, although in of less than 0.6 mg/l is

frequently achieved.

This process application points, and has an advantage in

varyrng demands. Effluent ohosohorus levels are reoorted in the

process

reliably

the amount of chemical use. A disadvantage of this

use. This process also does not have the ability io

effluent criteria, although in practice, an effluent level of less

than 0.5 mg/l is A key issue with all options that rely on chemical
precipitation is the n effluent solids. As the chemical dosage increases, the greater

percentage of will be concentrated in the effluent solids.

2.1.5 EBPR W/ CHEMTCAL ADDITTON (#5)

In order to optimize the biological uptake of phosphorus with chemical addition as previously

described. The system would consist of new tankage upstream of the existing aeration tanks to

provide volume for an anoxic zone. Nitrate-rich mixed liquor is recycled from the aeration tank

This

within the

than the primary

rculation of

n€h k \01-dh prcposalr\0556000 w-w sa/es\l6sne phosFhoru3veporl.doc L J
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to the anoxic tank, where the colleclion of organic materials in the influent can seTve as

hydrogen donors for the dentrification of the nitrates. As a resu lt, part of the organic matter is

consumed and nitrate is converted to nitrogen gas, with release to the atmosphere. The mixed

Iiquor is then aerated in the aeration tank, so that the remaining organic matter and ammonia

are oxidized. Phosphorus removal is also achieved.

This process has been demonstrated to reduce phosphorus to 0,6 mg/ l ;

however, this process may not be considered to reliably red levels to under

0.5 mg/l if effluent solids exceed 10 mg/|. Because the

could be further investigated to better define predicted

based, this process

2.1,6 EBPR w/ CHEMICAL ADDITION AND

This option combines the process to optimize the biolog of phosphorus with chemical

addition as previously described, with o f a step. The filtration

equipment has several options, including filters. This process

is also well established with manv case this evaluation, disc filters

have been assumed for into the inside of the fil ier

discs from the center in the discs while the clean water

flows out and into , the discs remain static until the

water level in the inlet When this occurs, backwash is

initiated. thd5diiibe of the backwash. There is a larger increase

sruo ge solids are now reduced to less that 5mg/l. This

phosphorus to levels of 0.1 to 0.3 mg/|.

2.1.7 MULTI ADDITION WITH FILTRATION (#7)

addition as previously described, with the addition of aThis option

polishing filiration As discussed, the filtration equipment has several options, including

disk filters and variations of sand filters. Filtration equipment varies with performance and head

loss requirements, and should be piloted prior to selection, This process is also well established

with many case studies. There is a larger increase in sludge production, as the effluent

suspended solids are now reduced to less that 5mg/1, and with out ihe EBPR process, chemical

costs are likely higher. This process has also been demonstrated lo reduce phosphorus to

lne
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levels of 0.'1 to 0.3 mg/|. For the purposes of this evaluation, disc filiers have been assumed for

use with the technology, Wastewater flows into the inside of the filter discs from the center

drum. Solids are retained within the filter discs while the clean water flows out and into the

collection tank. During normal operation, the discs remain static until the water level in the inlel

channel rjses to a specific point. When this occurs, backwash is initiated. The filtered effluent
provided the source of the backwash. There is a larqer increase in production, as the

effluent suspended solids are now reduced to less that 5mg/1. This has been

demonstrated to reduce Dhosohorus to levels of 0.1 to 0.3

2.1.8 TERTIARY CLARIFICATION WITH FILTRA

This process uses a tertiarv solids contact clarifier

It produces a chemical sludge which can optimizb

reintroduction of phosphorus in the sludge return option than includes the

addition of a polishing filtration step. As ipment has several options,

including disk filters and variations of

many case studies- There is a larger

process established with

as the elfluent susoended

solids are now reduced to 5mg/1, is produced. Chemical costs

are likely higher, as may be to the creation of a settleable floc. This

process nas oeen to levels of 0,03 to .1 mg/|.

D2 process by Parkson is an option that

flash mixing, tlvo-stage filtration, and reject

Settler. The phosphorus-laden secondary

effluent where a coagulant (alum or ferric chloride are typical

chemicais of Both coagulants are effective at reacting and precipitating

phosphorus. A mer dosing is also provided to augment the solids removal

potential in the filters. chemically treated secondary effluent is introduced into the first-

stage deep-bed DynaSand filter where the precipitated phosphorus is removed. The filtrate from

this flrststage fiiter is further polished in the second-stage standard-bed Dynasand filter. The

expected filtered effluent total phosphorus level leaving the D2 process is 0.03 mg/L provided

that secondary effluent total phosphorus does not exceed 1.5 mg/L,

pno.pnoru" po"lpitation step.

5y not allowing the

m€h k:O1-dh prcposals\0556000 w'w saleslkeene phosphdtusveporl doc ? .5
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2.1.9 MEMBRANE BTOLOGICAL REACTOR (MBR) w/ CHEMTCAL pRECtptTATtON (#9)

This alternative would convert the present process to an MBR. The N/BR consists of a

suspended growth biological reactor integraled with a membrane system. Essentially, the

membrane replaces the solids separation function of secondary clarifiers and tertiary filters. An
IVBR operates at a high mixed liquor concentration in the range of 10,000 to 12,000 mg/|.
Chemical addition is required to remove soluble phosphorus. revets aTe

reported in the range from 0.01 - 0,1 mg/|, dependant upon the use- A
disadvantage of this process is the potential for higher sludge and energy cost. This
process is an emerging technology, and requires a major As an alternative,
it exceeds the permit objective and should not be

atone.
meetrng objectives

2,1.{O TERTIARY BALLASTED FLOC (#10)

This process is similar to the tertiary
precipitation step. Here, a ballasted

clarifier as

used to

phosphorus

floc formation. The
heavier ballasted floc settles more rapidlv , allowing for a smaller
unit. The ballast material of this process are
proprietary eq and the Colrlag@. This option does not
require the is new, with few installations.
Piloting is and viability. This process has been

io levels of 0.01 to 0.1 mg/|. As a proprietary process, the

been used for the basis ofthe recommendations

CoMag is a mag process that uses magnetically enhanced coagulation to enmesh
finely divided mag the metal hydroxide floc particles which bind precipitated
phosphorus and utants. The dense "magnetic seed" substantially increases the
settling rate so that the clarifier can be very small. The magnetite seed is magnetically
recovered from the sludge and recycled back to the process.

CoMag recommends that multi-point coagulant addition be practiced whenever chemical
precipitation is practiced to achieve the effluent total phosohorus limits. This will enhance

is high. Th€i

z . o heh [\0i-di p.oposa s\0556000 w,M saresrkeeno phosphdusvepon.doc
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performance and result in less coagulant consumption. Secondary effluent that has already had

coagulant applied (lsrstage of multi-point treatment) is delivered to the CoMag process by a

secondary effluent pump station at the chlorine contact tank. The chemical addition system

would include:

. Flow-paced chemical addition system.

. Programmable logic controller (PLC) for coaguiant addition

wasting.

Duplex metering pump system to inject the

wet well of the secondary clarifier pumping

does

into the

Duplex metering pump system to adjust

The treated wastewater flows through tle lift pump, more 00 feet of pipe, and several pipe

elbows. lt is expected that this will mixing and caustic such that

no in-line static mixer will be required prior through the Colvlag

system after the reaction tank is by gravity.

The 2nd stage coag reaction tanks equipped with variable speed

mixers. Reaction tanKs is short because the use of finely

uire the development of large wellscreened magnetite in

defined coagulation processes.

The tanks where the magnetite powder and
polymer to 2 mg/l is added to further develop and consolidate the

floc particles

The magnetite lhe magnetiie tanks serves two ma.jor functions:

specjfic gravity of 5.2 greatly increases the settleability metal hydroxide

floc.

. Magnetite in the sludge is processed over a magnetic drum where it is recovered and

recycled back to one of the magnetite tanks.

The magnetite-laden floc flows from the reaction tanks to two clari{iers that operate in parallel.

meh (\01-dhproposals\O556ooo w-w sal€s\keone phospnorusveporooc 2,7
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Settled sludge is drawn through a recycle/waste pump located beneath each clarifler.

Approximately 80 percent of the solids underflow is recirculated back to the magnetite contact

tank to improve the flocculation by increasing the mass of solids in contact with the phosphorus

precipitate and recycling the coagulant. The remainder ofthe settled sludge (20 percent) is

diverted to an inJine sludge shear and magnetite recovery system using a magnetic drum

separator that captures the magnetite and recycles it back to the The phosphorus

sludge flows to the sludge thjckening system for further processing disposal.

The CoMag system provides for automated process control to continuously

monitor the instrument signals and, based on the d set points,

adjust the chemical feed rates, sludge pumps, and process The operator

will control the process through a local control

and/or adjust the control set points.

the status of the,

2.1.11 TERTIARY MEMBRANE Wi (#1',t\

This process would add a tertiary secondary effluent

tertiary filters.prior to disinfection. Essentially, the

Chemical addition is also to remove Effluent phosphorus levels

are reported in the

chemical use, and

mg/|, dependant upon the amount of

practical dfi:present technology. A disadvantage of this

process is high capital is an emerging technology, and requires

a malor the oermit obiective and should not be

alone. The Zenon Zeeweed@ orocess has been

Table 2.1 and a broad brush review of technologies used for phosphorus

removal. This loo spectrum is needed as the proposed permit limitations indicate a

seasonal approach to pnospnorus.

2_8 meh R\01-dh Droposa 3\0556000 w-ww sale6\ke.ne thosphdtosvepori doc
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PHOSPHORUS REIlIOVAL TECHNOLOGIES

1 2

E

".-" ,.."""t ,J "a.U r,""OJ""".":".."%""-b
"C- ..."n ..'J" """" .o_ ed 

d *s._r

ONS

a warm weather limit of 0.2 mg/l total phosphorus and a cold

weather limit of for the City of Keene in the draft NPDES Permit. This

finding is based on that examined the impact a discharge of 6.0 MGD would have

on the Ashuelot River draft permit proposes a specific concentration limitation for

phosphorus. In our opinion, the more appropriate limitation should be based on a mass

discharge, This is especially important as the technology necessary to achleve limits of less

than 0.2 mg/l involve more costly tertiary filtration or ballasted flocculation processes. A mass

Iimit based on 0,2 mg/l at 6.0 MGD allows for a discharge of 10 lbs TP per day. A limit based on

0.5mg/l  at  6.0 MGD al lows for a discharge of 25 lbsTPperday. Ai the present actual  average

heh k !c1 dh pDpos.rs\0556000 w w sres'keene phosphorusvep.n doc 2 .5
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daily effluent flow of 3.3 MGD (per EPA Fact Sheet), a mass limit of '10 lbs/day results in a

required effluenl concentration of 0.36 mgil, while 25 lbs/day represents a concentration of 0.9

mgi l. These can be achieved by less costly technologies, such as technology #6 (EBPR with

chemical addition and disc filtration) and technology #7 (multipoint chemical addition with disc

filtration).

Stantec recommends that the City petition the EPA for a mass limit total phosphorus

and further refine the costs for adapting the technologies to be applicable to construction

of the facilities at the Keene WWTP.

a h igh of

0.54 mgll and a low of 0.34 mg/l. The City uses addition to keeo effluent

concentrations this low. Accordinq to , "Based upon some

previous analysis, BNR reduces total P around 1 and then we finish it

with a coagulant, For example, we used an

ment in the Assabet River and is currently

and total plant upgrade to its existing

PDES peimit to achieve .1 mg/l of total

to proceed with eventual pilot testing ofthe

0, to achieve an effluent limitation of .1 mg/|. They

with chemical precipitation and two stage

this process to be comparative in reliabiliiy and cost.

The Town of

proceeding with

2 .10 meh k \Cr-dh prcooels\055€000 w-w salEs\keene phosphorusvepon doc
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TABLI 2, I

1.  EBPR (AO)
Biological

0 .3  -  1 .?
m9,1

9rein9

$2,500,000

X

Clarifie|s

Equipmsnt
Euilding Addilion

Sludge pumping

0 . 6 - 1 0
mg/l

$655,000

lYlelalssrt

Clarifiers

0 . 5 , 0 . 9
m9/

$1.r30.000

Auildins Addiiion

0 4 - 0.8
m!/l i. sludge

$1,600,000

ms/l
93 630.000

EBPR with $6,630,00o

New B!ilding

mq.4
$4.600,000

Effiuent Flite.s

New Buildln9

msr
$7,455,000

Blological Membr6ne Biological
o.o1 - 0. s10,500,000

0 . 0 1 - 0 1
rns.4 Emerying

56,530,000

Chemicai

ChemicalStorage

Sludge pumping

0 . 0 1 - 0 . 0 5
Emetqing

$8,855.000

1l Crpibl cosc c Io' Po. U'nrpc*!dlurtrcdridappuictuii Dntrs..rd c.tuip'rcd dily lor!'rl:r rrd luilnid c6c lsv.mrbdranrpdbtltKftrc

Slante(
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3.0 GhapteT 3 - RECOMMENDED TREATMENT TECHNOLOGY

Table 3.1 provides a rating matrix of all technologies discussed in this evaluation. This matrix

2.1, with its estimated construction costs and consideration for and operational

preference regarding chemical usage lo determine the

(#1) for use

to this

the .2 mg/l

meh kD1 dh p6oosars\o556o00 w,ww sa Esue€ne pholphotus\repon doc 3 .1  1
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